Abstract. In this paper, the control of all the movements of the corn harvester cutting table is based on hydraulic, PLC is used as the controller of the whole machine, The hydraulic component is used to control the folding of the cutting table, the adjustable row spacing and the rotation of the twisting and stripping roller, Mainly considering the hydraulic parts arranged more freedom and convenience, to some extent save space, and the use of hydraulic program reliability is relatively strong, can be very good realization of stepless speed regulation and other advantages.
Introduction
The corn harvester in our country was backward in the early days of the founding of the people's Republic of China. At first, mainly in the backpack, the corn harvester harvest generally low efficiency, with the continuous development of agricultural technology, the old model of carrying out of the market gradually, a new self-propelled corn harvester has been hot, the rapid rise in sales to become the mainstream of corn harvester.Compared with developed countries, the development of harvesting machinery in our country is relatively late, and there are still a lot of problems in manufacturing and production technology. As a whole, it is still no mature enough.
With the development and in order to be better adapt to China's corn planting habits, in order to adapt to the different row spacing, the continuous expansion of China's corn harvester cutting, so as to adapt to the more widely spaced. One of the most representative is the guide rod no row corn harvester Tianjin Fukang agricultural development limited company development, this machine uses a reel forced feeding device, guide rod installation with a stripping mechanism, realize the cutting function of can be adjusted [7] , but the structure of automation high, the structure is complex. In this paper, the control of new corn harvester cutting table , selection of PLC controller, because it is reliable, easy to operate and easy to maintain. PLC with the fault detection function, which is easy to handle after troubleshooting, and can also be flexibly incorporated into the peripheral fault diagnosis program to realize the monitoring of the harvester. PLC hardware can be built quickly through standard modules, and software can be changed at any time through ladder diagrams. For intelligent agricultural machinery products, especially for test machines, the use of PLC control is a good choice.
The hydraulic system control scheme
The automatic alignment of the cutting table, the folding, the roll of the picker roll, and the rotation of the auger section are all dependent on the hydraulic system. Because of the design of cutting machine is highly modular products, the use of hydraulic system can be more flexible to arrange various hydraulic components, so as to ensure the greatest degree of header design without interference, and the use of hydraulic system is more convenient, the reaction speed is faster and easier to achieve stepless speed regulation, reliability of the hydraulic system. The service life of the cutting table increases to a certain extent, there is a very important point is the cutting table hydraulic control more easy to realize automation control.
Parameters and selection of main hydraulic components
The main functions of the hydraulic circuit are the automatic alignment, folding, the rotation of the spike roller and the rotation of the twisting part of the cutting table. In this paper, the design speed of the auger is 200 r/min, and the single row power is generally 7KW. The speed ratio of the stripper roller is 2.25:1, the speed ratio of the straw to chain is 0.85:1, and the maximum pressure under the hydraulic system is not more than 16MPa. The main parameters of the hydraulic cylinder are shown in table 1.1. Stripper roller hydraulic cylinder bore 40mm stroke is 200mm, using HSG40, cylinder, cylinder liner with Bush Earrings, threaded joint bearing piston rod, oil outlet for internal thread style, maximum pressure 16MPa, are placed on the lower pick spike roller gear box in combination. The style of the offset stripper roller is the same as that of the stripper cylinder stroke is 1000mm, the HSG80 cylinder bore 80mm. The folding cylinder style and snapping roller cylinder style is the same, need about one on each side, bore 80mm stroke 740mm, HSG80 cylinder, selection.
Design of Hydraulic control circuit
In the design of hydraulic control circuit, because the large number of hydraulic motor is required, in order to make the loss of hydraulic oil is not too large, the 9 hydraulic motors are divided into 3 groups, 3 in each group, and set the 3 synchronous diffluence motor in three branch. Synchronous diffluence motor are gear type, and its shape is similar to multi gear pump gear motor, it will at least two groups in series, so that they maintain the same speed, when the oil hydraulic pump, can be flexibly set according to the proportion of allocation of oil supply to the actuator, in this process. Can be done completely without interference actuator pressure value. In the circuit of the stripper roller oil tank, a diversity flow valve is needed to balance the oil in the branch, and the differential flow valve controls the two cylinders or hydraulic motors in the hydraulic synchronous system to keep them at the same speed.
According to the functional requirements of the new corn harvester cutting platform, the hydraulic circuit diagram as shown in Fig1.1 is designed 
Design of electrical system
Selection of electrical components In this paper, the PLC is chosen as a controller of electric control of the new corn harvester cutting table because of the ease of operation of PLC.The real-time and reliability of the PLC controller are relatively high. The configuration of the system is convenient and flexible, and the modular structure is adopted. The installation, control and maintenance are more convenient. It is suitable for the control of a large corn harvester, and can control the corn harvester well, complete the harvesting operation, and detect the faults, etc..
In this paper, OMRON PLC is used as the host computer, in which CPU uses the OMRON CJ2M series, and CJ2M and CJ1M have better performance and capacity. Each CPU can have 40 
Design of control scheme
In this paper, the data processed by image processing is transmitted to PLC directly through PC. Using OMRON PLC programming software CXProgrammer programming, in the installation of CX-One will automatically install the driver, or in connection with PLC and PC, the computer will prompt to find new hardware, and automatically install the drive. The design can be directly through the serial port and PLC communications. The basic structure of the hardware connection is shown in Fig 1. The whole cutting table adopts hydraulic control. When PLC controls the cutting table, it mainly controls the opening and closing of the hydraulic valve on the cutting table, so as to realize the different functions of the cutting table.In the design of the cutting table, there are three hydraulic cylinders equipped with displacement sensors, used to collect the displacement of the hydraulic cylinder. Two of them were placed in fourth from the left (used to measure the left fourth group and fifth group of snapping roll distance between) and fifth (used to measure the left fifth group and sixth group of snapping roll distance between the hydraulic cylinder) for real-time monitoring of the distance between two groups of snapping roll. The other is placed on the bias cylinder of the cutting table to prevent the offset of the table when the stroke is too large to prevent the bias of the cutting table. When the hydraulic cylinder is adjusted, the left hydraulic cylinder and the left supporting frame of the cutting platform are collided. In order to ensure the 8 pitch adjusting hydraulic cylinder can ensure the stability and reliability of the movement, in the regulation, the 8 hydraulic cylinders with adjustable row spacing are divided into two groups, the 4 on the left as a group, the 4 on the right as a set, and the two hydraulic cylinders are controlled by a switch respectively. When adjusting the hydraulic cylinders and motors of the cutting table, the control process is divided into the following sections:
(1) If the distance value passed by PC to PLC is equal to or less than 450mm, the folding hydraulic cylinder does not need to be unfolded, and all the motors are directly opened for harvesting operation;
(2) If the PC passed to the PLC distance is greater than 450mm, less than 550mm, while the left side folding hydraulic cylinder, unfolding the left cutting table, and then control the bias cutting table hydraulic cylinder to achieve the overall elongation, the 9 sets of rollers at the same time to shift to the left 800mm. At this time, the roller group is shifted to the left of the cutting table to the whole, and when the sensor installed on the left is smaller than the setting value, the movement of the stripper roller and the displacement of the oil cylinder are stopped, and the utility model has the function of protection. And then to the left ear picking roller combination as a benchmark, adjusting the 8 hydraulic cylinder stroke, until the sensor transfer value is equal to the PC values passed to PLC, adjust the spacing adjustment, after the completion of the volume control switch of the motor, the motor starts to work all; (3) If the PC passed to the PLC distance is greater than 550mm, the left and right sides of the folding hydraulic cylinder are all expanded, and the left and right cutting tables are all flattened, and then the hydraulic cylinder of the cutting table is controlled to elongate, and the whole 9 groups of rollers are moved to the left at the same time, and the 800mm is moved to the left.And then to the left ear picking roller combination as a benchmark, adjusting the 8 hydraulic cylinder stroke, until the sensor transfer value is equal to the PC values passed to PLC, adjust the spacing adjustment, after the adjustment is completed, control the amount of motor switch, so that all the motors begin to work and begin harvesting; (4) The corn harvester stage after harvest, need to stop auger motor and stripper roller combination motor work, after all the motor stopped working, and then control the 8 group to adjust the spacing of snapping roll hydraulic cylinder and contracting work travel the same value return to the initial state, the pitch adjusting hydraulic cylinder reset to control the hydraulic cylinder header offset contraction of a same value to restore the initial state;
(5) After all the work has been completed, adjust the hydraulic cylinder folded by the cutting table so that both sides of the cutting table of the harvester are folded up again.
(6) The design scheme can realize the cutting platform at most 9 rows of harvesting, and the bias hydraulic cylinder of the cutting table can prevent the structure of the redundant cutting table and the support frame on both sides from extending out, resulting in the lodging of the corn, after the offset of the cutting table hydraulic cylinder is completed, if the 9 rows are not needed to be harvested at the same timeAccording to the actual needs, after adjusting the spacing, to the left as the benchmark for harvesting, the implementation of the cutting table at the same time, the number of lines harvested from 1 to 9 lines. The scheme is flexible and reliable, which facilitates the smooth progress of follow-up work.
(7) The header before work, PLC requires a self checking work is very important, need to check the emergency stop signal is valid, check the hydraulic cylinder is reset to the initial state, after examination, can prompt the header for work, check the program shown in Fig 1.3 . The electric control scheme is divided into two modes: manual and automatic. In large farms, the planting area with centralized planting and neatly planting can be greatly improved by using automatic control mode. In small farms, where corn is not planted, plots that need to be regularly regulated can be harvested with manual adjustment to achieve more accurate harvests.
Using the scheme shown in Figure 1 .3 to adjust the header row. The control process is simple, because farmers are planting habit, every harvest plots, a spacing can be adjusted, when the harvester in one regional work is completed, the need for reduction work, each re start harvesting need to re adjust the spacing after reset.
Schematic design of electrical equipment
According to the hydraulic principle diagram of the cutting table, 8 groups of row spacing hydraulic cylinders are divided into two groups. The two groups are A group and B group. According to the electrical control program, according to the control line diagram working principle, draw the electrical principle diagram, as shown in Figure 2 .1, 0CH is the input, and 100CH is the output. 
Conclusions
This chapter mainly designs the control scheme of the cutting platform, mainly including hydraulic control scheme and electrical control scheme. The main research results are as follows:
(1) According to the model of corn harvester cutting table needs to realize the function,   including rotation rotation and auger cutting table folding, cutting table adjustable row spacing, snapping roll, selection of hydraulic action to implement all the functions, the design of the hydraulic scheme is reasonable and reliable, and according to the actual needs of the corn cutting table hydraulic the need for the selection of components.
(2) New corn harvester, cutting table electric control selects OMRON's PLC, mainly through the control of hydraulic valve opening and closing sequence to control the action of the cutting table.
In this chapter, according to the actual needs of the corn cutting platform, the main electrical control hardware configuration is determined, the electrical control scheme is designed, and the simple electrical schematic design is carried out.
